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''Having regard to the TreJty cstablishin~ the European Economic 
Community L~nd in p~rticular Article 43 thereof/ (w), 
Having regard to the Fisheries Agreement be~~ce~ 
the European Economic Co"munity an) tht Govern-
Ment of Sweden (1), and in particular Articles 
i2 and 6, 
Having regard to Council Regulation <rEC) No /82 of establishing 
a Community system for the conservation and management of fishery resources ~), 
and in particular Articles 3, 4 and 11 thereof, 
Having regard to t~e proposal from the Commission, 
!Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (3)/ (*) 
-----------------
(2) OJ No 
L<3) OJ No . I 
(*) The text within brackets would be included if. the Regulation 
establishing a Community system for the conservation and 
management of resources were not adopted by the Council. 
Dans les trois propo~itions les v1s~s sont remplaces par les visas suivants 
"Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community Land in particular Article 43 thereof/ (*), . 
Having regard to the Agreement on Fisheries between the European Economic Corrrrnuni ty 
and the Kingdom of Norway ( 1) , and in particular Article 2 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No /82 of establishing 
a Community system for the conservation and management of fishery resources <2), 
and in particular Articles 3, 4 and 11 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
/Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (3)/ (*) 
- -
{1) OJ No L 226, 29.8.1980 , p. 48 
<2 > OJ No 
L<3.) OJ No ... I 
(*) The text within brackets would be included if. the Regulation 
establishing a Community system for the conservation and 
management of resources were not adopted by the Council. 
''Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Communit¥ L~nd in particular Article 43 thereof/ (*)? 
Having re,gard to the Fishcms 1\~rccmcnt bctw~en :hl· 
European Economic Comrmuuty, on tl:c 0ne h.•nd, 
and the Govc1nmcnt of Dnm~.uk and the local 
Govt'mmcnt of the Faroe bl,wJs, on the other 
hand (1), and in particular Article 2 thereof, 
Having reqard to Council Regulation (EfC) No /82 of estJblishing 
a Community system for the conservation and management of fishery resources <2>, 
and in particular Articles 3, 4 and 11 thereof, 
Having regard to t~e proposal from the Commissionp 
-LHaving regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (31/ (*) 
(') OJ No L 126, 2.9. 8. 1980, p. 11. 
<2) OJ No 
L<3) OJ No ... I 
(*) The text within brackets would be included if. the Regulation 
establishing a Community system for the conservation and 
management of resources were not adopted by the Council. 
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